The convex huU of the n by n transposition matrices is c haracte rized as th e set of sy m met ric doubly stoc hasti c matri ces with trace n -2. A simil ar c ha racte riz ation (with trace '" 1/ -2) is given for nhe convex huU of the union of transposition matrices a nd th e ide ntity ma trix. Ke y word s : Com binatorial analysis; convex set; lin ear in eq ualitites; permutations.
Many co mbinatorial optimization proble ms can be ex pressed as requirin g the ex tre mi zatio n of a lin ear fun ction over so me finite set S of points in a real N-dim e nsion al s pace. To bring the theoreti cal and co mputational reso urces of linear progra mmin g to bear, it is necessary to c ha racterize th e co nve x hull K (S) of S as th e solutio n-set of a " ni cely stru ctured" family of lin ear inequaliti es and equati ons.
The outs tandin g example , arising in co nn ec ti on with th e assignm e nt prob le m of operation s research , has S = S", the se t of n by n per mutati on matrices (regard ed as points in n 2 dim e nsion rll s pace). Here a we ll-known th eore m I (Birkhoff-Hoffman-vo n Ne um ann -W ielan dt et al.) identifies K (5,,) as the set of all n by n doubly stoc hasti c matrices X = (Xi), i.e. matrices with nonnegative e ntries a nd with e ach row and column s ummin g to 1. It is expected th at a si mil ar cl 'arac te rization of K ( Cn ), where Cll is th e set of all cycli c permutation matri ces, would be va lu a bl e in co nnec tion with the travelin g saleman proble m , but no such c harac teri zati on has bee n give n as ye t.
For a give n n le t TIc(l ~ c ~ n) de note th e se t of n by n permutation matrices for whi c h t he decomposition of the associated perm utatio n into di sjoin t c ycles co nta in s exactly c cycles (i ncl udin g cycles of le ngth o ne). Sin ce Cn = TIl , th e re mark endi ng th e last paragraph suggests lookin g at th e "oth er e nd" of th e sequ e nce {nc}~= I' Th e situ ations for TIn and TIn-I are simp le, a nd form the s ubj ect of thi s note. Clearly TIll consists of th e identity matrix In, so th at K (TI,,) = {JII}' We go on to characterize K CTIn -l ) as well as K(TIn-1 U TI,, ) = K(TIn -1 U { In}) . Note that llll -I co nsists of the n(n -1)/2 trans position matrices Tpq(l ~ p < q ~ n) defined by
otherwise. THEOREM 1. K(TIn -d consists of all symmetric doubly stochastic matrices with trace n -2. THEOREM 2. K(TIn-l ) U {In} ) consists of all symmetric doubly stochastic matrices with trace;;': n -2.
T o begin th e proof, note that each member of IIn -1 (of IIn -1 U {In} ) is a symmetric doubly stoc has tic matrix with trace n -2 (with trace;;': n -2). It readily fo ll ows {hat th e same is true for each me mber of K(TI n-l ) (of K(TIII _ I U {In})).
Next, let X = (Xij) be any symmetric doubly stochastic matrix. Note that (1) The matrix
Y=X-L LXpqTpq p q>p
is readily seen to be diagonal, with (i , i) entry
Since column i of X sums to 1, the last result together with (1) yields 
